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PRODUCTIVITY DIFFERENCES IN OECD COUNTRIES
Abstract
This paper investigates cross-country productivity convergence at a
sectoral level using multivariate unit-root tests. Our empirical analysis
counts with three distinctive features. First, it allows all the coefficients in
the panel specification to vary across countries. Second, it accounts for
the presence of significant cross-country correlations found in the data.
Third, when the null hypothesis of non convergence is rejected, a second
test determines the number of converging countries. Based on a sample
of thirteen OECD countries our results show evidence of convergence in
three out of six sectors, namely, agriculture, construction, and
transportation and communication services.
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Wkh frqyhujhqfh k|srwkhvlv/ eurdgo| ghqhg/ vwdwhv wkdw ohvv ghyhorshg frxqwulhv
vkrxog fdwfk xs zlwk pruh dgydqfhg qdwlrqv lq wkh orqj0uxq1 Wklv k|srwkhvlv kdv
uhjdlqhg d juhdw ghdo ri dwwhqwlrq dv d uhvxow ri qhz ghyhorsphqwv lq wkh wkhru|
ri hfrqrplf jurzwk1 Wkh qhz wkhruhwlfdo ghyhorsphqwv hpskdvl}h wkh uroh ri
sxusrvhixo U)G dfwlylwlhv dv rqh ri wkh pdlq hqjlqhv ri orqj0uxq jurzwk +Urphu/
bbf/ Jurvvpdq dqg Khospdq/ bb/ dqg Djklrq dqg Krzlww/ bb2,1 Ixuwkhu/ wkh
glxvlrq ri qhz whfkqrorjlhv wrzdugv ohvv dgydqfhg hfrqrplhv/ frqvwlwxwhv d vrxufh
ri jurzwk iru ohvv whfkqrorjlfdoo| dgydqfhg frxqwulhv +Jurvvpdq dqg Khospdq/
fkdswhu 44/ dqg Eduur dqg Vdod0l0Pduwlq/ 4<<:,1 Dowkrxjk d ihz RHFG hfrqrplhv
dffrxqw iru wkh odujhvw vkduh ri wkh wrwdo dprxqw ri U)G xqghuwdnhq lq wkh
zruog/ hpslulfdo vwxglhv/ vxfk dv Frh dqg Khospdq +4<<8, dqg Frh/ Khospdq dqg
Krpdlvwhu +4<<:,/ kdyh irxqg hylghqfh ri furvv0frxqwu| whfkqrorjlfdo vslooryhuv1
Zkhwkhu whfkqrorjlfdo vslooryhuv surylghv d irufh wrzdugv lqwhuqdwlrqdo sur0
gxfwlylw| frqyhujhqfh kdv ehhq lqyhvwljdwhg/ dprqj rwkhuv/ e| Ehuqdug dqg Mrqhv
EbbS@cbbSK Wkh| irxqg hylghqfh ri wrwdo idfwru surgxfwlylw| +WIS, frqyhu0
jhqfh iru d jurxs ri RHFG frxqwulhv/ erwk dw wkh djjuhjdwh dqg glvdjjuhjdwh
ohyho1 Pruh uhfhqw vwxglhv/ krzhyhu/ kdyh grfxphqwhg hylghqfh djdlqvw WIS frq0
yhujhqfh/ zkhq dqdo|}lqj pruh khwhurjhqhrxv jurxsv ri frxqwulhv +h1j1/ Nohqrz
dqg Urguljxh}/ bb. Iurp d wkhruhwlfdo ylhzsrlqw/ ghvslwh ri wkh xvh ri frp0
prq whfkqrorjlhv lq glhuhqw frxqwulhv/ surgxfwlylw| glhuhqfhv pd| shuvlvw lq wkh
orqj uxq1 Kdoo dqg Mrqhv +bbb, srlqw wr glhuhqfhv lq vrfldo lqiudvwuxfwxuh/ vxfk
dv lqvwlwxwlrqv dqg jryhuqphqw srolflhv/ dv wkh pdlq uhvsrqvleoh iru lqwhuqdwlrqdo
surgxfwlylw| glhuhqfhv1 Ixuwkhu/ Dfhprjox dqg ]lolerwwl +bbb,d u j x hw k d wl q 0
whuqdwlrqdo surgxfwlylw| glhuhqfhv fdq shuvlvw dv d uhvxow ri d glhuhqw vxsso|
ri vnloohg zrunhuv dfurvv frxqwulhv1 Wklv idfw/ wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh ghyhorsphqw ri
vnloo0eldvhg whfkqrorjlhv e| wkh whfkqrorjlfdo ohdghuv/ uhvxowv lq dq X0vkdshg uh0
odwlrqvkls ehwzhhq surgxfwlylw| frqyhujhqfh dqg whfkqrorjlfdo ohyho/ zkhuh kljk
4dqg orz0whfk vhfwruv frqyhujh/ dqg phglxp0whfk gr qrw1
Rxu sdshu hpslulfdoo| lqyhvwljdwhv WIS frqyhujhqfh lq RHFG frxqwulhv dw
wkh vhfwrudo ohyho1 Wkhuh duh wkuhh pdlq uhdvrqv iru wkh xvh ri glvdjjuhjdwhg gdwd
lq wkh vwxg| ri surgxfwlylw| frqyhujhqfh1 Iluvw/ wkh xvh ri vhfwrudo gdwd khosv
wr glhuhqwldwh ehwzhhq kljk dqg orz0whfk vhfwruv yhuvxv phglxp0whfk vhfwruv/
surylghg wkh glhuhqw frqyhujhqfh ehkdylru vxjjhvwhg e| wkh wkhru|14 Vhfrqg/
lw doorzv wr lqyhvwljdwh wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq frqyhujhqfh dqg wkh wudghelolw|
fkdudfwhu ri d vhfwru1 Wklug/ lpsruwdqw surgxfwlylw| glhuhqfhv dfurvv vhfwruv kdyh
ehhq grfxphqwhg e| Ehuqdug dqg Mrqhv EbbS@cbbSK1 Wkh| qg hylghqfh ri
surgxfwlylw| frqyhujhqfh lq prvw ri wkh vhfwruv dqdo|}hg/ h{fhsw lq pdqxidfwxulqj1
Wkh| dujxh wkdw frxqwulhv whqg wr vshfldol}h dffruglqj wr frpsdudwlyh dgydqwdjh/
wkhuhiruh/ wkhuh lv qr vxusulvh lq wkh odfn ri surgxfwlylw| frqyhujhqfh irxqg lq d
kljko| wudgdeoh vhfwru1
Wkh hfrqrphwulf vshflfdwlrq dgrswhg lq wklv sdshu iroorzv d wlph vhulhv ghi0
lqlwlrq ri frqyhujhqfh sursrvhg e| Ehuqdug dqg Gxuodxi EbbS Wkhlu ghqlwlrq
lpsolhv wkdw wkh suhvhqfh ri d xqlw urrw ru d ghwhuplqlvwlf frpsrqhqw lq wkh vh0
ulhv ri WIS glhuhqfhv +zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh prvw surgxfwlyh frxqwu|, frqvwlwxwhv
hylghqfh djdlqvw frqyhujhqfh1 Ehuqdug dqg Mrqhv EbbSK h{whqghg Ehuqdug dqg
Gxuodxi*v ghqlwlrq wr d pxowlyduldwh iudphzrun e| xvlqj d sdqho gdwd xqlw urrw wr
lqyhvwljdwh surgxfwlylw| frqyhujhqfh1 Ryhudoo/ wkh dgydqwdjh ri wkh pxowlyduldwh
dssurdfk lv wkdw lw hqkdqfhv wkh srzhu dqg h!flhqf| ri wkh whvw ryhu wkh xql0
yduldwh frxqwhusduwv1 Wkh sdqho gdwd xqlw urrw whvwv xvhg khuh frxqwv zlwk wkuhh
4 Dfhprjox dqg ]lolerwwl +4<<<, xvh d ￿Qruwk0Vrxwk￿ w|sh ri prgho/ wkhuhiruh lw frxog eh
dujxhg wkdw wkhlu prgho lv qrw ixoo| dssolfdeoh wr RHFG frxqwulhv1 Krzhyhu/ li rqh wklqnv
ri wkhlu prgho dv d frqwlqxxp ri vnloo gl￿huhqfhv dfurvv frxqwulhv/ udwkhu wkdq d glfkrwrp|
ehwzhhq wkh Qruwk dqg wkh Vrxwk/ wkhq vrph ri wkhlu uhvxowv frxog eh h{whqghg wr wkh jurxs ri
frxqwulhv dqdo|}hg khuh1 Dowkrxjk vnloo gl￿huhqfhv dfurvv RHFG frxqwulhv kdyh ehhq qduurzlqj
ehwzhhq 4<:3 dqg 4<<4/ vljql￿fdqw yduldwlrq uhpdlqv +Wdeoh :,1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh shufhqwdjh
ri srsxodwlrq lq wkh djh jurxs 58067 zklfk dwwdlqhg vhfrqgdu| hgxfdwlrq lq Lwdo| e| 4<<4 lv
7:(/ lq frqwudvw zlwk wkh ;9( ri wkh XV1 Wklv gl￿huhqfh lv odujhu iru wkh roghu djh jurxs/ 88097/
zkhuh wkh shufhqwdjh lq Lwdo| lv 45/ zkhuhdv lq wkh XV lv :7 +qrwh wkdw wkh odwwhu djh jurxs/
fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh 67076 djh jurxs lq 4<:3,1
5vljqlfdqw lpsuryhphqwv ryhu suhylrxv whvwv hpsor|hg lq wkh vwxg| ri surgxfwlylw|
frqyhujhqfh/ vxfk dv Ehuqdug dqg Mrqhv EbbSK1
Iluvw/ zh lpsohphqw wkh surfhgxuh vxjjhvwhg e| Wd|oru dqg Vduqr +4<<;,/
zklfk doorzv iru doo wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh frh!flhqwv lq wkh sdqho wr eh frxqwu|0
vshflf1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh odj ohqjwk ri wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh vshflfdwlrq lv rswl0
pdoo| fkrvhq xvlqj dq lqirupdwlrq fulwhulrq1 Wklv pruh jhqhudo vshflfdwlrq fds0
wxuhv wkh furvv0frxqwu| glhuhqfhv lq wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh surfhvvhv revhuyhg lq wkh
gdwd/ lqfoxglqj glhuhqfhv lq wkh odj ohqjwk1 Vhfrqg/ zh dovr revhuyh vljqlfdqw
furvv0frxqwu| fruuhodwlrqv lq wkh gdwd/ zklfk/ li ljqruhg/ pd| ohdg wr vljqlfdqw
vl}h dqg srzhu glvwruwlrq lq wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv1 Wkh pxowlyduldwh whvw hpsor|hg
khuh lqfrusrudwhv wklv lqirupdwlrq/ uhvxowlqj lq d pruh h!flhqw hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh
uhohydqw sdudphwhuv1 Wklug/ lq wkh hyhqw wkdw wkh whvw uhmhfwv wkh mrlqw qxoo k|0
srwkhvlv ri qrq frqyhujhqfh/ d vhfrqg whvwlqj surfhgxuh sursrvhg e| Euhxhu hw do1
+4<<<, lv dssolhg wr ghwhuplqh wkh qxpehu ri frqyhujlqj frxqwulhv1 Wkh uhmhfwlrq
ri wkh mrlqw qxoo phdqv wkdw dw ohdvw rqh phpehu ri wkh sdqho grhv qrw srvvhvv
d xqlw urrw1 Wklv vhfrqg whvw lv lpsohphqwhg wr ghwhuplqh wkh h{dfw qxpehu ri
frqyhujlqj dqg qrq frqyhujlqj frxqwulhv1 Ilqdoo|/ lq rughu wr fruuhfw iru d srwhq0
wldo eldv lqwurgxfhg e| rxu olplwhg vdpsoh vl}h/ qlwh vdpsoh glvwulexwlrqv zhuh
frpsxwhg iru hdfk whvw vwdwlvwlf yld Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrq1
Rxu hpslulfdo uhvxowv vxjjhvw wkdw wkuhh rxw vl{ pdmru vhfwruv dqdo|}hg frq0
yhujh/ qdpho|/ djulfxowxuh dqg frqvwuxfwlrq/ wzr orz0whfk vhfwruv/ dqg wudqvsruwd0
wlrq dqg frppxqlfdwlrq vhuylfhv/ d kljk0whfk vhfwru1 Wklv hylghqfh vhhp wr eh
frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh wkhruhwlfdo suhglfwlrq ri Dfhprjox dqg ]lolerwwl +bbb,1 Pdq0
xidfwxulqj/ dv lq Ehuqdug dqg Mrqhv +bbS@cbbSK,/ zdv irxqg qrq frqyhujlqj1
Wkh wudghelolw| fkdudfwhu ri wkh vhfwru grhv qrw vhhp wr sod| d fhqwudo uroh rq
surgxfwlylw| frqyhujhqfh/ edvhg rq rxu pl{hg frqyhujhqfh uhvxowv lq glhuhqw
wudgdeoh vhfwruv1
Wkh uhvw ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 suhvhqwv dq vw|ol}hg
prgho ri surgxfwlylw| frqyhujhqfh/ dqg vshflhv wkh qxoo k|srwkhvhv ri lqwhuhvw1
6Lq vhfwlrq 6/ zh glvfxvv wkh WIS gdwd fruuhvsrqglqj wr 46 RHFG frxqwulhv iru
vl{ pdmru vhfwruv1 Vhfwlrq 7 ghvfulehv wkh pxowlyduldwh whvwv iru frqyhujhqfh dqg
suhvhqwv wkh hpslulfdo uhvxowv1 Vhfwlrq 8 frqfoxghv zlwk d vxppdu| ri wkh pdlq
uhvxowv1
5 Hpslulfdo vshflfdwlrq
Iroorzlqj Ehuqdug dqg Gxuodxi EbbS wzr surgxfwlylw| vhulhv frqyhujh li wkh
orqj0uxq iruhfdvw ri wkh wzr vhulhv frlqflghv/ l1h1
*4
&<". E+￿c|n&  +￿c|n& * X|'f /
zkhuh wkh vxelqgh{hv  dqg  g h q r w hw z rg l  h u h q wf r x q w u l h v /| uhsuhvhqwv wlph/
dqg X| lv wkh lqirupdwlrq vhw dw wlph |1 L wl vq r wg l ! f x o ww rv k r zw k d ww k l v
ghqlwlrq lpsolhv wkdw wkh suhvhqfh ri d xqlw urrw ru d ghwhuplqlvwlf frpsrqhqw
lq wkh vhulhv E+￿|  +￿| frqvwlwxwhv hylghqfh djdlqvw frqyhujhqfh1 Lq rughu wr whvw
zkhwkhu WIS ixooov wklv ghqlwlrq/ Ehuqdug dqg Mrqhv EbbS@c bbSK vshfli| wkh
iroorzlqj surgxfwlylw| fdwfk0xs prgho







zkhuh f￿| lqglfdwhv WIS lq frxqwu|  dw wlph |/ wkh vwdu uhsuhvhqwv wkh sur0





lv wkh surgxfwlylw| jds ehwzhhq frxqwu| 
dqg wkh ohdghu1 Li fdwfk0xs wdnhv sodfh wkhq wkh frh!flhqw b vkrxog eh srvlwlyh>
dowhuqdwlyho| li wkhuh lv qr surgxfwlylw| fdwfk0xs wklv frh!flhqw zrxog eh }hur1
Wklv prgho fdq dovr eh vshflhg lq surgxfwlylw| glhuhqfhv z l w ku h v s h f ww rw k h
prvw surgxfwlyh frxqwu| dv iroorzv
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(k￿  E￿  ￿W(4  E  b
7W h v w l q ji r udx q l wu r r wl qE lv htxlydohqw wr whvwlqj b 'f / l1h1 whvwlqj qrq
frqyhujhqfh1
Wkhuh duh wzr zd|v lq zklfk wklv prgho vshflfdwlrq fdq eh lpsuryhg xsrq1
Wkh uvw rqh/ lv wr doorz iru ixuwkhu odjv ri surgxfwlylw| glhuhqfhv lq E1W k h
uhdvrq iru wkdw lv fohdu= surgxfwlylw| fdwfk0xs dv d uhvxow ri whfkqrorjlfdo glxvlrq
pljkw eh h{whqghg ryhu vhyhudo shulrgv1 Wkh vshhg ri dftxlulqj dqg devruelqj
n q r z o h g j hl vdi x q f w l r qr iw k hh { l v w l q jn q r z o h g j hl qw k hf r x q w u | /d p r q jr w k h u
yduldeohv1 Frxqwulhv odjjlqj idu ehklqg wkh whfkqrorjlfdo ohdghu duh wkh rqhv iru
zklfk wkh lpsohphqwdwlrq ri wkh qhz whfkqrorjlhv wdnhv orqjhu1 Doorzlqj iru pruh
odjv lq wkh htxdwlrq deryh zh rewdlq wkh iroorzlqj h{suhvvlrq +lq uvw glhuhqfhv,=
{%￿| ' k￿ n Kfc￿%￿|3￿ n
R￿3￿ [
￿’￿
K￿c￿{%￿|3￿ n 0￿| 1
D vhfrqg lpsuryhphqw lq rxu whvwlqj iudphzrun lv wr doorz iru furvv frxqwu|
fruuhodwlrqv lq d sdqho vshflfdwlrq1 Hdfk A8 glhuhqwldov vhulhv lv h{suhvvhg
z l w ku h v s h f ww rw k ho h d g h u * vs u r g x f w l y l w | /l 1 h 1 E%￿|  %W
|1 Wkhuhiruh hyhu| vhulhv
lqfoxghv d frpprq frpsrqhqw/ %Wc zklfk lqwurgxfhv furvv0frxqwu| fruuhodwlrq
lq wkh sdqho1 Pruhryhu/ iurp d whfkqrorjlfdo ylhzsrlqw/ frxqwu|  pd| kdyh
kljk ohyhov ri elodwhudo h{fkdqjhv ri jrrgv dqg idfwruv zlwk frxqwulhv/ rwkhu wkdq
wkh ohdghu1 Lq wklv fdvh/ frxqwu|  pd| dovr uhfhlyh nqrzohgjh vslooryhuv iurp
wkhvh wklug frxqwulhv1 D vlpsoh zd| wr lqfrusrudwh wkh furvv0frxqwu| vslooryhuv lv
wkurxjk d sdqho vshflfdwlrq
{%￿| ' k￿ n Kfc￿%￿|3￿ n
R￿3￿ [
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K￿c￿{%￿|3￿ n 0￿|c ' cc +5,
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8zlwk l￿￿ ghqrwlqj wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ +A  A, ehwzhhq frxqwu|  dqg /z k l f k
fdswxuhv wkh furvv frxqwu| vslooryhuv1 Wklv prgho vshflfdwlrq zrxog uhtxluh wkh
hvwlpdwlrq ri wrr pdq| sdudphwhuv +d A  A fryduldqfh pdwul{,/ wkxv/ zh
vlpsoli| wkh sureohp e| dvvxplqj wkdw wkh dgrswlrq ri whfkqrorjlhv iurp frxqwulhv/
rwkhu wkdq wkh ohdghu/ rffxuv pruh udslgo|/ vlqfh d ohvv surqrxqfhg nqrzohgjh
jds ehwzhhq frxqwulhv uhvxowv lq d idvwhu glxvlrq dqg devruswlrq ri whfkqrorjlhv1
Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh whfkqrorjlhv ghyhorshg e| frxqwulhv rwkhu wkdq wkh ohdghu zrxog
srwhqwldoo| eh pruh dghtxdwh wr wkh qhhgv ri wkh odjjlqj hfrqrplhv/ frqvwlwxwlqj
dq dgglwlrqdo irufh iru d pruh udslg lpsohphqwdwlrq1 Xqghu wklv vlpsolfdwlrq
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j￿￿ ' JE0￿|c0 ￿r li | ' r +f rwkhuzlvh,/
zkhuh U lv wkh lghqwlw| pdwul{ ri vl}h A
Jlyhq wkh suhvhqfh ri furvv0frxqwu| fruuhodwlrq/ dq dssursuldwh hvwlpdwlrq
phwkrg iru E2 zrxog eh vhhplqjo| xquhodwhg htxdwlrqv +VXU,/ zklfk lv d sduwlf0
xodu fdvh ri ihdvleoh jhqhudol}hg ohdvw vtxduhv hvwlpdwlrq +IJOV/ khuhdiwhu,1 Rq
wkh rqh kdqg/ wklv surfhgxuh surylghv pruh h!flhqw hvwlpdwhv ri wkh sdudphwhuv
dqg whvw vwdwlvwlfv wkdq ruglqdu| ohdvw vtxduhv1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh h{dfw
glvwulexwlrq ri wkh uhohydqw whvw vwdwlvwlfv duh xqnqrzq1 Wkxv/ lq rughu wr gr k|0
srwkhvlv whvwlqj zh zloo kdyh wr frpsxwh wkh qlwh vdpsoh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh whvw
vwdwlvwlfv wkurxjk Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrq1
96W I S g d w d
Wkh ghqlwlrq ri surgxfwlylw| xvhg lq wklv hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrq fruuhvsrqgv wr d
Klfnv qhxwudo phdvxuh ri whfkqrorjlfdo surjuhvv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ dvvxplqj d Free0
Grxjodvv djjuhjdwh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq t ' u￿gE￿3￿￿c rxu phdvxuh ri WIS
fruuhvsrqgv wr dq hvwlpdwh ri c wkh Vrorz uhvlgxdo1 Wkh gdwd rq WIS duh
rewdlqhg iurp wkh RHFG Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Vhfwrudo gdwdedvh +4<<; yhuvlrq,1 Wkh







zkhuh t uhsuhvhqwv jurvv ydoxh dgghg dw 4<<3 XV sulfhv1 Wkh oderu vkduh/ /l v
hvwlpdwhg dv wkh surgxfw ri frpshqvdwlrq wr hpsor|hhv wlphv wrwdo hpsor|phqw
glylghg e| ydoxh dgghg dw fxuuhqw sulfhv1 Iru prvw ri wkh vhfwruv wkh oderu vkduh
lv forvh wr :3(/ wkh rqo| h{fhswlrq ehlqj Hohfwulflw|/ jdv dqg zdwhu/ zkhuh wkh
oderu vkduh lv 66(1 u ghqrwhv wrwdo hpsor|phqw/ dqg g uhsuhvhqwv jurvv fdslwdo
vwrfn/ l1h1 wkh wrwdo yroxph ri sk|vlfdo fdslwdo dvvhwv ydoxhg dw 4<<3 XV sulfhv1
Zkhq dfwxdo gdwd zhuh qrw dydlodeoh iru gc hvwlpdwhv zhuh surylghg dffruglqj
wr
S
￿ U￿}￿/z k h u hU lv wkh jurvv {hg fdslwdo irupdwlrq dw frqvwdqw sulfhv dqg }
uhsuhvhqwv wkh dprxqw ri fdslwdo irupdwlrq ri d jlyhq ylqwdjh +iru ixuwkhu ghwdlov
rq wkh hvwlpdwhv ri }￿ vhh Ph|hu }x Vfkorfkwhuq/ bbe,1 A8f lv WIS lq wkh edvh
|hdu/ 4<<315
Wkh dqqxdo gdwd vhw/ iurp 4<:3 wr 4<<4/ fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh iroorzlqj wklu0
whhq RHFG frxqwulhv16 Dxvwudold +DXV,/ Ehojlxp +EHO,/ Fdqdgd +FDQ,/ Ghq0
5 Ehuqdug dqg Mrqhv +4<<9d, sursrvhg d pruh dssursuldwh phdvxuh ri idfwru surgxfwlylw|/
WWS/ gh￿qhg dv=
oqWWSlw @o qWIS lw .+ 4￿ zlw,oqN3 . zlw oqO3
zkhuh N3 dqg O3 duh frqvwdqw dfurvv wlph dqg frxqwu| vhfwru1 Wklv phdvxuh kdv wkh dgydqwdjh
ri dffrxqwlqj iru fkdqjhv ryhu wlph lq wkh oderu vkduh/ z1 Ghvslwh ri wkh lpsuryhg surgxfwlylw|
phdvxuh xvhg e| wkhvh dxwkruv/ wkhlu vwxg| vkrzv qr pdmru txdolwdwlyh gl￿huhqfhv lq wkh frq0
yhujhqfh uhvxowv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh uhvxowv zkhq xvlqj wkh WIS vhulhv1 Wklv lv dovr wkh fdvh iru
rxu gdwd1
6 Zh xvh wkh pd{lpxp qxpehu ri shulrgv dqg frxqwulhv iru zklfk zh frxog frqvwuxfw kr0
:pdun +GQN,/ Ilqodqg +ILQ,/ Iudqfh +IUD,/ Jhupdq| +JHU,/ Lwdo| +LWD,/ Mdsdq
+MSQ,/ Qruzd| +QRU,/ Vzhghq +VZH,/ Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp +XN,/ dqg Xqlwhg Vwdwhv
+ X V D , 1W d e o h4e h o r zs u h v h q w vw k hv h f w r u vd q d o | } h gl qw k hh p s l u l f d ov h f w l r qd q g
wkh deeuhyldwlrqv xvhg khuhdiwhu=
Wdeoh 4 =P d m r uv h f w r u v
Djulfxowxuh DJU
Frqvwuxfwlrq FVW
Xwlolwlhv= hohfwulflw|/ jdv dqg zdwhu HJZ
Pdqxidfwxulqj PDQ
Frppxqlw|/ vrfldo dqg shuvrqdo vhuylfhv VRF
Wudqvsruwdwlrq dqg frppxqlfdwlrq vhuylfhv WUV
Wrwdo lqgxvwulhv WLQ
Wkh uvw lpsruwdqw ihdwxuh ri wkh glvdjjuhjdwhg gdwd lv wkh glvvlplodu ehkdylru
ri surgxfwlylw| dfurvv vhfwruv/ looxvwudwhg lq Iljxuh 4 lq wkh Dsshqgl{1 Hdfk sorw
uhsuhvhqwv wkh qdwxudo orjdulwkp ri wkh ohyho ri WIS iurp 4<:3 wr 4<<4 iru d
sduwlfxodu vhfwru1 Zh dovr suhvhqw wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri wkh orj ri WIS dfurvv
frxqwulhv iru hdfk vhfwru1 Wkh odwwhu frqvwlwxwhv d urxjk phdvxuh ri surgxfwlylw|
frqyhujhqfh +vhh wkh ghqlwlrq ri j  SJ?eo}e?Se lq Vdod0l0Pduwlq/ 4<<3,1
Doo wkh frxqwulhv kdyh h{shulhqfhg surgxfwlylw| jdlqv lq DJU/ dowkrxjk sur0
gxfwlylw| glhuhqfhv vhhp wr uhpdlq e| 4<<41 Krzhyhu/ prvw frxqwulhv lq FVW
vkrz qr vljqlfdqw surgxfwlylw| fkdqjhv1 Lq PDQ surgxfwlylw| kdv h{shulhqfhg
d fohdu xszdug wuhqg lq doo frxqwulhv1 Lq HJZ zh revhuyh dq lqfuhdvh lq WIS iru
wkh odjjlqj frxqwulhv/ krzhyhu/ d vxevwdqwldo glhuhqfh zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh ohdghu
u h p d l q ve |w k hh q gr iw k hv d p s o h 1V R Fv k r z vk d u g o |d q |s u r g x f w l y l w |f k d q j h v 1
Ilqdoo|/ WUV glvsod|v fohdu surgxfwlylw| jdlqv iru doo wkh frxqwulhv/ zlwk wkh kljk
prjhqrxv sdqhov1 Dv d uhvxow/ wzr pdmru vhfwruv/ plqlqj dqg uhwdlo wudglqj/ zhuh h{foxghg iurp
wkh vdpsoh gxh wr odfn ri gdwd iru vrph frxqwulhv +dqg shulrgv, ri lqwhuhvw1 Wkh lqfoxvlrq ri
d gl￿huhqw vhw ri frxqwulhv lq hdfk sdqho zrxog lqydolgdwh wkh frpsdulvrq dfurvv vhfwruv ri wkh
frqyhujhqfh uhvxowv1
;surgxfwlylw| frxqwulhv jurzlqj dw d orzhu sdfh1 Vrph hylghqfh ri surgxfwlylw|
fdwfk xs fdq eh revhuyhg/ zlwk wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq idoolqj iurp 3147 wr 31431
Dqrwkhu ihdwxuh ri wkh gdwd lv wkh suhvhqfh ri vljqlfdqw furvv0frxqwu| frqwhp0
srudqhrxv fruuhodwlrqv lq hyhu| vhfwru +Wdeoh 8,1 Wkh fruuhodwlrqv duh frpsxwhg
iurp wkh uhvlgxdov ri wkh ROV hvwlpdwlrq ri E2 Wkh dyhudjh fruuhodwlrqv udqjh
iurp 3168/ lq VRF/ wr 3189/ lq FVW1 Whvwlqj iru wkh vljqlfdqfh ri wkh fruuhodwlrq
pdwulfhv vkrzv fohdu hylghqfh ri furvv0frxqwu| ghshqghqfh= wkh Olnholkrrg Udwlr
whvw vwdwlvwlf uhmhfwv wkh qxoo ri furvv0frxqwu| lqghshqghqfh dw wkh 4( ohyho lq hdfk
vhfwru1
7W h v w ghvfulswlrq dqg hpslulfdo uhvxowv
Wkh uvw vwhs zdv wr hvwlpdwh dxwruhjuhvvlyh xqlyduldwh prghov iru hdfk frxqwu|
lq rughu wr ghwhuplqh wkh frxqwu|0vshflf rswlpdo odj ohqjwk wr eh xvhg lq wkh
pxowlyduldwh whvwv1 Wkh Dndlnh dqg Vfkzdu} lqirupdwlrq fulwhuld vkrzq wkdw gli0
ihuhqw frxqwulhv kdg orqjhu dxwruhjuhvvlyh prghov wkdq rwkhuv/ ydu|lqj ehwzhhq
4 dqg 71 Zh hpsor|hg dq xqlyduldwh Dxjphqwhg Glfnh|0Ixoohu whvw/ zkhuh wkh
fulwlfdo ydoxhv zhuh dghtxdwho| fruuhfwhg iru wkh qxpehu ri odjjhg yduldeohv lq wkh
htxdwlrq vshflfdwlrq iroorzlqj Fkhxqj dqg Odl +4<<8,1 Wkh whvw uhvxowv/ ryhudoo/
frxog qrw uhmhfw wkh qxoo ri qrq frqyhujhqfh17
Jlyhq rxu olplwhg vdpsoh vl}h/ 55 revhuydwlrqv iru hdfk frxqwu| dqg vhfwru/ wkh
xqlyduldwh dqdo|vlv ri wkh orqj0uxq surshuwlhv ri wlph vhulhv/ vxfk dv vwdwlrqdulw|/
vkrxog eh lqwhusuhwhg zlwk fdxwlrq1 Wkh xvh ri pruh srzhuixo pxowlyduldwh xqlw
urrw whvwv wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh frpsxwdwlrq ri wkh qlwh vdpsoh glvwulexwlrqv iru wkh
uhohydqw whvw vwdwlvwlfv khos wr doohyldwh wkh vwdwlvwlfdo sureohpv fdxvhg e| vpdoo
vdpsohv1 Pruhryhu/ wkh pxowlyduldwh dssurdfk wdnhv dgydqwdjh ri wkh dgglwlrqdo
lqirupdwlrq lq wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo fruuhodwlrqv/ zklfk wxuq rxw wr eh vwdwlvwlfdoo|
vljqlfdqw iru hyhu| vhfwru dqdo|}hg1 Khqfh/ wkh sdqho hvwlpdwlrq ri E2 wkurxjk
7 Wkh xqlyduldwh xqlw urrw uhvxowv duh dydlodeoh iurp wkh dxwkru xsrq uhtxhvw1
<IJOV surylghv d pruh h!flhqw hvwlpdwlrq dv lw lqfrusrudwhv wkh lqirupdwlrq frq0
wdlqhg lq wkh furvv0frxqwu| fruuhodwlrqv1
Wkh pxowlyduldwh xqlw urrw whvw dssolhg khuh lv edvhg rq suhylrxv sdqho gdwd
xqlw urrw whvwv ghyhorshg e| Ohylq dqg Olq +4<<5/ 4<<6,/ Txdk +4<<7,/ dqg Wd|oru
dqg Vduqr +4<<;,/ dprqj rwkhuv1 Wd|oru dqg Vduqr*v surfhgxuh lpsuryhv xsrq
Ohylq dqg Olq*v/ dqg Txdk*v whvwv/ vlqfh wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh frh!flhqwv/ Kc duh
d o o r zw rg l  h ud f u r v vw k hh o h p h q w vr iw k hs d q h o 1 W k h l uw h v wd o v rf r u u h f w vi r uw k h
suhvhqfh ri furvv0vhfwlrqdo fruuhodwlrq e| dsso|lqj vhhplqjo| xquhodwhg hvwlpdwlrq/
xvlqj wkh frqwhpsrudqhrxv furvv0vhfwlrqdo fruuhodwlrqv ri wkh uhvlgxdov iurp ROV
hvwlpdwlrq1 Rxu whvw exlogv xsrq Wd|oru dqg Vduqr*v dssurdfk/ e| doorzlqj wkh odj
rughu ri wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh surfhvv ri hdfk frxqwu| lq E2 wr eh rswlpdoo| fkrvhq/
iroorzlqj wkh Dndlnh dqg Vfkzdu} lqirupdwlrq fulwhuld1
Wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri lqwhuhvw lv wkh suhvhqfh ri d xqlw urrw lq doo wkh frxqwulhv
ri wkh sdqho/ l1h1
Mf G Kfc￿ ' Kfc2 '  ' Kfc￿ 'f  +6,
Wkh dssursuldwh vwdwlvwlf wr frqgxfw wklv whvw lv wkh vwdqgdug Zdog fulwhulrq
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zkhuh f duh wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh yduldeohv dqg 	 0 duh wkh uhvlgxdov ri wkh IJOV
hvwlpdwlrq ri E21 Wkh xvh ri wkh vwdqgdug 2E glvwulexwlrq wr gudz lqihuhqfhv
lv qrw srvvleoh lq wklv frqwh{w1 Iru wkh jhqhudo prgho vshflfdwlrq dgrswhg khuh
wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh Zdog vwdwlvwlf lv qrq vwdqgdug1 Lqvwhdg/ wkh qlwh vdpsoh
glvwulexwlrq ri Ee lv fdofxodwhg wkurxjk Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrq1
43W k hP r q w hF d u o rv l p x o d w l r q vz h u he d v h gr qg d w dj h q h u d w l r qs u r f h v v h v+ g j s ,
vlplodu wr wkrvh hvwlpdwhg iurp wkh gdwd1 Wkh vwhsv lqyroyhg lq wkh jhqhudwlrq
ri wkh qlwh vdpsoh fulwlfdo ydoxhv fdq eh eulh | vxppdul}hg dv iroorzv1 Iluvw/
wkh gjs zdv exlog iurp wkh IJOV hvwlpdwhv ri E2/ zkhuh frxqwu| vshflf wlph
wuhqgv zhuh lqfoxghg lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq1 Hdfk duwlfldo gdwd vhw zdv jhqhudwhg
xqghu wkh qxoo ri d xqlw urrw/ l1h1 wkh frh!flhqwv Kfc￿c ; ' ccc zhuh vhw htxdo
wr }hur1 Wkh huuru whup/ zdv gudzq iurp d Jdxvvldq glvwulexwlrq zlwk }hur phdq
dqg fryduldqfh pdwul{ htxdo wr wkh fryduldqfh ri wkh IJOV uhvlgxdov1 Zlwk wklv
gjs/ dq duwlfldo sdqho ri vl}h   A zdv fuhdwhg/ dqg wkh Zdog vwdwlvwlf zdv
hvwlpdwhg1 Wklv surfhvv zdv uhshdwhg 8/333 wlphvzlwk htxdo svhxgr udqgrp
qxpehuv iru hdfk vlpxodwlrqdqg wkh uhvxowlqj 8/333 vwdwlvwlfv zkhuh rughuhg wr
frpsxwh wkh 4(/ 8( dqg 43( fulwlfdo ydoxhv1
Wkh whvw uhvxowv duh uhsruwhg lq wdeohv 5d dqg 5e1 Wkh uvw froxpq ghqrwhv
wkh vhfwru iru zklfk wkh mrlqw qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri qrq frqyhujhqfh lv ehlqj whvwhg1
Wkh vhfrqg froxpq glvsod|v wkh prvw surgxfwlyh frxqwu|= lq Wdeoh 5d/ wkh prvw
surgxfwlyh frxqwu| fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh frxqwu| zlwk wkh kljkhvw vdpsoh dyhudjh
WIS> lq Wdeoh 5e/ lw fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh frxqwu| zlwk wkh kljkhvw WIS ohyho dw
wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh vdpsoh1 Lq wkh wklug dqg irxuwk froxpqv wkh Zdog vwdwlvwlf
dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj s0ydoxhv duh vkrzq1 Wkh odvw wkuhh froxpqv duh wkh qlwh
vdpsoh fulwlfdo ydoxhv/ frpsxwhg wkurxjk Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrq1 Iru Wdeoh 5d
wkh s0ydoxhv lqglfdwh wkdw/ dw d vwdqgdug 8( vljqlfdqfh ohyho/ rqo| DJU dqg WUV
vkrz hylghqfh ri surgxfwlylw| frqyhujhqfh1 Iru wkh rwkhu irxu vhfwruv/ FVW/ HJZ/
PDQ/ dqg VRF/ wkh pxowlyduldwh whvw idlov wr uhmhfw wkh qxoo ri qrq frqyhujhqfh1
Iru wkh WIS djjuhjdwh +WLQ, wkh whvw dovr idlov wr uhmhfw wkh qxoo1 Wkh uhvxowv
vkrzq lq Wdeoh 5e +l1h1/ edvhg rq wkh prvw surgxfwlyh frxqwu| dw wkh ehjlqqlqj
ri wkh vdpsoh, rqo| glhu txdolwdwlyho| iru FVW/ zklfk lv dovr irxqg wr frqyhujh1
Iru wkh uhvw ri wkh vhfwruv zh qg vlplodu uhvxowv dv lq Wdeoh 5d +l1h1/ edvhg rq wkh
dyhudjh prvw surgxfwlyh frxqwu|,1
Wkh uhmhfwlrq ri wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv lq DJU/ FVW dqg WUV/ krzhyhu/ grhv
44qrw surylgh lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh qxpehu ri frxqwulhv lq wkh sdqho wkdw frqyhujh1
Lq idfw/ iurp wkh uhmhfwlrq ri wkh mrlqw qxoo k|srwkhvlv zh fdq rqo| lqihu wkdw dw
ohdvw rqh frxqwu| lq wkh sdqho grhv qrw frqyhujh1 Lq rughu wr ghwhuplqh wkh
suhflvh qxpehu ri frqyhujlqj frxqwulhv lq d sduwlfxodu vhfwru/ d whvw sursrvhg e|
Euhxhu hw do1 +4<<<, zdv lpsohphqwhg iru wkrvh vhfwruv zkhuh wkh mrlqw qxoo ri
qrq vwdwlrqdulw| zdv uhmhfwhg1 Xvlqj djdlq IJOV hvwlpdwhv ri E2/z hw h v w h gw k h
vhsdudwh qxoo ri qrq vwdwlrqdulw| iru hdfk phpehu ri wkh sdqho/ l1h1
Mf G Kfc￿ 'f
Mf G Kfc2 'f
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Mf G Kfc￿ 'f 
Wklv surfhgxuh doorzv wr ghwhuplqh zklfk sduwlfxodu phpehuv ri wkh sdqho frq0
yhujh dqg zklfk rqhv gr qrw1 Wklv whvw vwdwlvwlf dovr iroorzv d qrqvwdqgdug glv0
wulexwlrq wkdw qhhgv wr eh frpsxwhg e| Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrq1
Wkh frxqwu|0vshflf whvw uhvxowv iru DJU/ FVW/ dqg WUV duh suhvhqwhg lq
wdeohv 608/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh uvw froxpq lqglfdwhv wkh frxqwu| iru zklfk wkh qxoo
ri qrq frqyhujhqfh lv whvwhg1 Wkh uhvw ri wkh froxpqv duh rujdql}hg lq d vlplodu
i d v k l r qd vl qw d e o h v5 dd q g5 e 1 L qw k hD J Uv h f w r u /w k hq x o or iq r qf r q y h u j h q f h
lv uhmhfwhg iru 8 frxqwulhv dw wkh 8( ohyho= DXV/ LWD/ QRU/ VZH dqg XN +dw
wkh 43( ohyho/ zh dovr qg hylghqfh ri frqyhujhqfh iru GQN/ IUD dqg MSQ,1 Lq
wkh FVW vhfwru zh qg hylghqfh ri frqyhujhqfh dw wkh 8( ohyho lq GQN/ JHU/
MSQ dqg XN1 Ilqdoo|/ iru wkh WUV vhfwru/ wkh whvw uhmhfwv wkh qxoo dw d 8( ohyho
iru DXV/ FDQ/ IUD dqg QRU +dw wkh 43( ohyho/ JHU dovr vkrzv hylghqfh ri
surgxfwlylw| frqyhujhqfh,1
Wkh hylghqfh lq idyru ri frqyhujhqfh irxqg lq DJU/ FVW dqg WUV vhhpv
wr eh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh wkhruhwlfdo suhglfwlrq ri Dfhprjox dqg ]lolerwwl +4<<<,1
Wkhlu prgho dujxhv wkdw qhz whfkqrorjlhv ghyhorshg e| wkh ohdglqj frxqwulhv whqg
wr eh wdloruhg wr wkh qhhgv ri wkh ohdghu1 Qhz whfkqrorjlhv duh/ wkxv/ vnloo0eldvhg
45dqg pljkw qrw eh htxdoo| dssursuldwh iru rwkhu frxqwulhv zlwk glhuhqw ohyhov
ri vnloov dqg whfkqrorjlhv1 Dv qhz whfkqrorjlhv whqg wr eh lpsruwhg iurp wkh
ohdghu/ rqo| wkrvh vhfwruv zlwk htxdoo| vnloohg zrunhuv lq wkh ohdglqj dqg iroorzlqj
frxqwulhv vkrxog glvsod| hylghqfh ri surgxfwlylw| frqyhujhqfh1 Vshflfdoo|/ sur0
gxfwlylw| vkrxog frqyhujh lq orz0whfk vhfwruv +DJU dqg FVW,/ zkhuh erwk wkh
ohdghu dqg iroorzhu xvh orz vnloohg oderu1 Kljk0whfk vhfwruv +WUV,/ zklfk hp0
sor|hg wkh kljkhvw vnloohg zrunhuv vkrxog dovr glvsod| vlplodu surgxfwlylw| dfurvv
frxqwulhv1 Krzhyhu/ surgxfwlylw| jdsv fdq dsshdu lq phglxp0whfk vhfwruv +HJZ/
PDQ dqg VRF,/ zkhuh pruh vnloohg zrunhuv lq wkh ohdglqj frxqwu| fdq eh pruh
hdvlo| vxevwlwxwhg iru ohvv vnloohg zrunhuv lq wkh iroorzlqj frxqwu|1 Dv whfkqrorj|
lv ghyhorshg e| wkh ohdghu wr w wkh vnloov ri lwv oderu irufh/ wkh iroorzlqj frxqwulhv
zloo qrw eh deoh wr uhdfk wkh kljkhu surgxfwlylw| ohyho ri wkh ohdghu1
Lq frqwudvw wr rxu uhvxowv/ suhylrxv vwxglhv e| Ehuqdug dqg Mrqhv EbbS@cbbSK
irxqg hylghqfh ri frqyhujhqfh lq doo vhfwruv/ h{fhsw pdqxidfwxulqj Wkh| dujxhg
wkdw lqwhuqdwlrqdo wudgh ohdgv wr qrq frqyhujhqfh vlqfh frxqwulhv whqg wr vsh0
fldol}h dffruglqj wr wkh odz ri frpsdudwlyh dgydqwdjh1 Krzhyhu/ wklv dujxphqw
grhv qrw vhhp vdwlvidfwru| wr h{sodlq wkh hylghqfh lq idyru ri frqyhujhqfh irxqg
lq wudqvsruwdwlrq dqg frppxqlfdwlrq vhuylfhv1 Wklv lv d kljk0whfk dqg kljko|
wudgdeoh vhfwru vxemhfw wr udslg whfkqrorjlfdo fkdqjhv zklfk duh uhdglo| glxvhg
dfurvv frxqwulhv1 Dq dowhuqdwlyh h{sodqdwlrq iru wkh odfn ri frqyhujhqfh lq wkh
pdqxidfwxulqj vhfwru frxog eh wkh iroorzlqj1 Pdqxidfwxulqj lqfoxghv ydulhg lq0
gxvwulhv zlwk srwhqwldoo| glhuhqw ohyhov ri whfkqrorj|/ wkhuhiruh/ orrnlqj dw wkh
pdqxidfwxulqj djjuhjdwh pljkw klgh d glyhuvh lqgxvwuldo ehkdylru1 Wklv dujxphqw
vhhpv wr eh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh hpslulfdo vwxglhv dw wkh djjuhjdwh +frxqwu|, ohyho/
zkhuh hylghqfh ri qrq frqyhujhqfh lq WIS kdv ehhq grfxphqwhg/ iru h{dpsoh
Nohqrz dqg Urguljxh} +4<<:, dqg Kdoo dqg Mrqhv +4<<<,1
468 Frqfoxvlrqv
Wklv sdshu kdv lqyhvwljdwhg surgxfwlylw| frqyhujhqfh lq 9 pdmru vhfwruv dfurvv
46 RHFG frxqwulhv1 Zh dsso| d pxowlyduldwh xqlw urrw whvw/ zkhuh wkh qxoo ri
qrq vwdwlrqdulw| fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv qrq frqyhujhqfh1 Rxu dssurdfk frxqwv
zlwk wkuhh lpsruwdqw dgydqwdjhv ryhu suhylrxv whvwv iru frqyhujhqfh1 Iluvw/ wkh
htxdwlrq vshflfdwlrq doorzv iru glhuhqw frh!flhqwv dqg odj ohqjwk lq hdfk dxwruh0
juhvvlyh htxdwlrq ri wkh sdqho1 Vhfrqg/ lw dffrxqwv iru wkh suhvhqfh ri vljqlfdqw
furvv0frxqwu| fruuhodwlrqv irxqg lq wkh gdwd1 Wklug/ lq fdvh ri uhmhfwlrq ri wkh
mrlqw0qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri qrq frqyhujhqfh/ d vhfrqg whvw lv wkhq lpsohphqwhg wr gh0
whuplqh wkh h{dfw qxpehu ri frxqwulhv zklfk vkrz hylghqfh ri frqyhujhqfh1 Wklv
wzr0vwdjh surfhgxuh surylghv lqglylgxdo lqirupdwlrq rq wkh frqyhujhqfh ru qrq
frqyhujhqfh uhvxow iru hdfk frxqwu|/ zkloh wdnlqj dgydqwdjh ri wkh h!flhqf| jdlq
iurp wkh sdqho hvwlpdwlrq1
Wkh hpslulfdo hylghqfh vxjjhvwv wkdw WIS grhv qrw frqyhujh lq 6 rxw ri 9 pd0
mru vhfwruv dqdo|}hg1 Vshflfdoo|/ hylghqfh ri frqyhujhqfh lv irxqg lq djulfxowxuh/
frqvwuxfwlrq/ dqg wudqvsruwdwlrq dqg frppxqlfdwlrq vhuylfhv> zkhuhdv qrq frq0
yhujhqfh lv irxqg lq xwlolwlhv/ pdqxidfwxulqj/ dqg vrfldo/ frppxqlw| dqg shuvrqdo
vhuylfhv1 Zh ixuwkhu lqyhvwljdwhg wkrvh vhfwruv vkrzlqj hylghqfh ri frqyhujhqfh
wr ghwhuplqh zklfk sduwlfxodu frxqwulhv frqyhujh1 Ryhudoo/ rxu uhvxowv vhhp wr eh
frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh wkhruhwlfdo suhglfwlrqv ri Dfhprjox dqg ]lolerwwl +4<<<,/ zkr
dujxh wkdw frqyhujhqfh vkrxog eh revhuyhg lq kljk dqg orz0whfk vhfwruvc dqg qrq
frqyhujhqfh lq wkh phglxp0whfk vhfwruv1 Krzhyhu/ wkh qglqj ri erwk frqyhujhqfh
dqg qrq frqyhujhqfh lq glhuhqw wudgdeoh vhfwruv/ vxjjhvwv wkdw wkh wudghelolw|
fkdudfwhu ri d vhfwru grhv qrw sod| d nh| uroh rq surgxfwlylw| frqyhujhqfh1
47Uhihuhqfhv
Dfhprjox/ G1/ dqg I1 ]lolerwwl/ 4<<<1 Surgxfwlylw| glhuhqfhv/Q E H UZ r u n 0
lqj sdshu 9;:<1
Djklrq/ S1/ dqg S1 Krzlww/ 4<<51 D prgho ri jurzwk zlwk fuhdwlyh ghvwuxfwlrq/
Hfrqrphwulfd 93/6 5 6 0 6 8 4 1
Eduur/ U1M1/ dqg [1 Vdod0l0Pduwlq/ 4<<:1 Whfkqrorjlfdo glxvlrq/ frqyhu0
jhqfh/ dqg jurzwk/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Jurzwk 4/ 405:1
Ehuqdug/ D1E1/ dqg V1Q1 Gxuodxi1/ 4<<91 Lqwhusuhwlqj whvwv ri wkh frqyhujhqfh
k|srwkhvlv/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv :4/ 49404:61
Ehuqdug/ D1E1/ dqg F1L1 Mrqhv/ 4<<9d1 Frpsdulqj dssohv dqg rudqjhv= sur0
gxfwlylw| frqyhujhqfh dqg phdvxuhphqw dfurvv lqgxvwulhv dqg frxqwulhv/
Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz ;9/ 45490456;1
4<<9e/ Surgxfwlylw| dfurvv lqgxvwulhv dqg frxqwulhv= wlph vhulhv wkhru|
dqg hylghqfh/ Wkh Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplfv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv :;/ 46804791
Euhxhu M1E1/ PfQrzq U1/ dqg P1 Zdoodfh/ 4<<<1 Vhulhv0vshflf whvwv iru
d xqlw urrw lq d sdqho vhwwlqj zlwk dq dssolfdwlrq wr uhdo h{fkdqjh udwhv1
Plphr1
Fkhxqj/ \1Z1/ dqg N1V1 Odl/ 4<<81 Odj rughu dqg fulwlfdo ydoxhv ri wkh dxj0
phqwhg Glfnh|0Ixoohu whvw/ Mrxuqdo ri Exvlqhvv dqg Hfrqrplf Vwdwlv0
wlfv 46/5 5 : 0 5 ; 3 1
Frh/ G1W1/ dqg H1 Khospdq/ 4<<81 Lqwhuqdwlrqdo U)G vslooryhuv/ Hxurshdq
Hfrqrplf Uhylhz 6</ ;8<0;;:1
Frh/ G1W1/ Khospdq/ H1/ dqg/ D1 Krpdlvwhu/ 4<<:1 Qruwk0Vrxwk U)G
vslooryhuv/ Hfrqrplf Mrxuqdo 43:/ 467047<1
Jurvvpdq/ J1P1/ dqg H1 Khospdq/ 4<<41 L q q r y d w l r qd q gJ u r z w kl qw k h
Joredo Hfrqrp|/W k hP L WS u h v v /F d p e u l g j h /P D 1
Kdoo/ U1/ dqg F1L1 Mrqhv/ 4<<<1 Zk| gr vrph frxqwulhv surgxfh vr pxfk
pruh rxwsxw shu zrunhu wkdq rwkhuvB/ Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv
F[LY/ ;604491
Nohqrz/ S1/ dqg D1 Urguljxh}/ 4<<:1 Wkh qhrfodvvlfdo uhylydo lq jurzwk hfr0
qrplfv= kdv lw jrqh wrr iduB/ QEHU Pdfurhfrqrplfv Dqqxdo/ 680:;1
Ohylq/ D1/ dqg F1I1 Olq/ 4<<51 Xqlw urrw lq sdqho gdwd = dv|pswrwlf dqg
qlwh0vdpsoh surshuwlhv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdoliruqld/ Vdq Glhjr Zrunlqj Sdshu
<50961
48/ 4<<61 Xqlw urrw whvwv lq sdqho gdwd = qhz uhvxowv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdol0
iruqld/ Vdq Glhjr Zrunlqj Sdshu <60891
Ph|hu }x Vfkorfkwhuq/ Mhurhq/ 4<<71 Dq lqwhuqdwlrqdo vhfwrudo gdwd edvh iru
irxuwhhq RHFG frxqwulhv/ RHFG Hfrqrplf Ghsduwphqw Zrunlqj Sdshuv/
Qr1 4781
Txdk/ G1/ 4<<71 H{sorlwlqj furvv0vhfwlrq yduldwlrqv iru xqlw urrw lqihuhqfh
lq g|qdplf gdwd/ Hfrqrplf Ohwwhuv 77/ <04<1
Urphu/ S1/ 4<<31 Hqgrjhqrxv whfkqlfdo fkdqjh/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrq0
rp| <;/ :404351
Vdod0l0Pduwlq/ [1/ 4<<31 Rq Jurzwk dqg Vwdwhv/ Sk1G1 Glvvhuwdwlrq/ Kduydug
Xqlyhuvlw|1
Wd|oru/ P1/ dqg O1 Vduqr/ 4<<;1 Wkh ehkdylru ri uhdo h{fkdqjh udwhv gxulqj
wkh srvw0Euhwwrq Zrrgv shulrg/ Mrxuqdo ri Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplfv 79/
5;406451
49Dsshqgl{ = Wdeohv dqg jxuhv
Wdeoh 5d = Pxowlyduldwh whvw uhvxowv EMf G Kfc￿ '  ' Kfc￿ 'f 
Vhfwru Frxqwu| Vwdwlvwlf s0ydoxh IVFY
4( 8( 43(
DJU EHO 4<8173 313339 4771;5 45417; 43<195
FVW FDQ :413:; 319933 49619< 467144 44<16:
HJZ LWD :81<4; 318899 47913< 454178 4431;3
PDQ GQN ;71;<; 317955 49517< 46616: 45313;
VRF LWD ;<17<6 315873 47;164 44<1:3 43;185
WUV XVD <<1755 313479 43717: :<1;4: 9<135<
WLQ XVD <814:9 31566; 48<197 4591;8 44517:
Qrwh = Wklv wdeoh vkrzv wkh Zdog whvw uhvxowv iru wkh mrlqw qxoo ri
d xqlw urrw1 Wkh htxdwlrq hvwlpdwhg wkrxjk IJOV fruuhvsrqgv wr
E2 Wkh uvw froxpq lqglfdwhv wkh vhfwru> wkh vhfrqg froxpq
vkrzv wkh dyhudjh prvw surgxfwlyh frxqwu|> wkh wklug froxpq lv
wkh Zdog vwdwlvwlf> wkh irxuwk froxpq lv wkh s0ydoxh> wkh odvw
w k u h hf r o x p q vd u hw k h q l w hv d p s o hf u l w l f d oy d o x h vf r p s x w h g
wkurxjk Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrq1
4:Wdeoh 5e = Pxowlyduldwh whvw uhvxowv EMf G Kfc￿ '  ' Kfc￿ 'f 
Vhfwru Frxqwu| Vwdwlvwlf s0ydoxh IVFY
4( 8( 43(
DJU XVD 485137 3134: 495155 45<16; 44<136
FVW XVD 457149 31334 <91;8< :;1536 9;1977
HJZ LWD :81<4; 3188: 47913< 454178 4431;3
PDQ XVD ;71;<; 317;6 49519< 4641:5 454155
VRF LWD ;<17<6 31587 47;164 44<1:3 43;185
WUV EHO 45<1;< 31336 454147 4331:; ;<15<;
WLQ XVD <814:9 31567 48<197 4591;8 44517:
Qrwh = Wkh prvw surgxfwlyh frxqwu| +froxpq 5, lv frpsxwhg dv wkh
frxqwu| zlwk wkh kljkhvw surgxfwlylw| ohyho lq 4<:3 Vlplodu frpphqwv
dv lq Wdeoh 5d dsso|1
4;Wdeoh 6 = Pxowlyduldwh whvw uhvxowv iru DJU EMf G Kfc￿ 'f 
Frxqwu| Vwdwlvwlf s0ydoxh IVFY
4( 8( 43(
DXV 0817674 3134<; 0916;97 0715<:3 0615645
FDQ 0619<84 317<79 0;15:9: 0918<65 081;436
GQN 081;4<5 313;99 0;13<<4 0916:74 0819955
ILQ 071535; 3169<; 0;15544 0918885 081:;3;
IUD 0914536 313937 0;15393 0916388 08186<8
JHU 0715946 315745 0:1:;34 091395< 0816563
LWD 0:17335 313585 0;17755 09199;8 081<479
MSQ 09146;< 313:<7 0;14674 0918;39 081;9;8
QRU 0916887 31374; 0:19;5: 0915376 081774:
VZH 091868< 3137<; 0;1679< 0918554 081:763
XN 0;17;36 313387 0:1<584 0916383 0819544
XVD 0716:7; 31665; 0;16985 0919;37 081;::6
Qrwh = Wklv wdeoh vkrzv wkh whvw uhvxowv iru wkh qxoo ri qrq
frqyhujhqfh iru hdfk frxqwu| lq wkh sdqho1 Wkh froxpqv duh
rujdql}hg lq d vlplodu idvklrq dv lq Wdeohv 5d dqg 5e1
4<Wdeoh 7 = Pxowlyduldwh whvw uhvxowv iru FVW EMf G Kfc￿ 'f 
Frxqwu| Vwdwlvwlf s0ydoxh IVFY
4( 8( 43(
DXV 041967< 31<49 0:18:86 09138;6 0817:97
EHO 0813373 3148: 0:1:98< 0915747 081863:
FDQ 041:348 31;76 0:1:5;: 09184:3 081:;8<
GQN 0814<<7 31334 0314:58 414<<8 41:344
ILQ 0619<93 31764 0:1;5<: 09154<6 0818<<3
IUD 0717565 3156; 0;14745 091485; 0817997
JHU 0819<77 313<< 0;15;;6 091855; 0819;8:
LWD 0:1;4:3 31348 0;165;3 0917374 08179:7
MSQ 0913656 31336 031;36: 41445< 41:8:9
QRU 0818;98 3143< 0:1<<53 091893< 0819<:;
VZH 314<85 31<<5 0;18;85 0917837 081:444
XN 0<14469 31337 0:19858 09156;6 0818396
Qrwh = Vlplodu frpphqwv dv lq Wdeoh 6 dsso|1
53Wdeoh 8 = Pxowlyduldwh whvw uhvxowv iru WUV EMf G Kfc￿ 'f 
Frxqwu| Vwdwlvwlf s0ydoxh IVFY
4( 8( 43(
DXV 0816<97 313349 0518;;< 3185839 4176<8
EHO 0513<<: 31:<73 0:1;758 09133;: 0816538
FDQ 091:<33 3135;; 0:1;34< 0914;<3 0817:38
GQN 051734< 31848; 0:1<483 081<537 0814:6<
ILQ 051;343 318;4; 0:1739< 081;:53 0815498
IUD 091639; 313335 0314<439 4148;7 41:;5<
JHU 081;9:; 313855 0:1<865 081<4:5 0813:<;
LWD 0816;99 314453 0;134;: 0915<65 0818576
MSQ 041344; 31<573 0;13975 0913<;4 08163;;
QRU 0:1597< 31348; 0:1:7;4 0913;65 0816385
VZH 0619466 317497 0;15;49 0915377 08177:5
XN 0513<6: 31:<<5 0:1<8:: 0913957 08164:7
Qrwh = Vlplodu frpphqwv dv lq Wdeoh 6 dsso|1
54Wdeoh 9 = Furvv0frxqwu| fruuhodwlrqv
Vhfwru Dyj O1U1 s0ydoxh
DJU 31756; 4761<8 <1<:79f3H
FVW 3188;< 5551:4 :1557;f3￿b
HJZ 31753< 493164 ;147;:f3￿f
PDQ 317546 4<71<5 41494;f3￿e
VRF 316796 475198 4176;<f3.
WUV 316;43 46;13: 814648f3.
WLQ 3163:< 46;176 7197:7f3.
Qrwh = Wklv wdeoh vkrzv wkh Olnholkrrg Udwlr whvw iru
wkh qxoo ri furvv0frxqwu| lqghshqghqfh ri wkh huuru whup
ri htxdwlrq E2 W k h u v wf r o x p qv k r z vw k hv h f w r u >
wkh vhfrqg froxpq suhvhqwv wkh dyhudjh fruuhodwlrqv lq
hdfk vhfwru> wkh wklug froxpq suhvhqwv wkh O1U1 vwdwlvwlf>
wkh odvw froxpq vkrzv wkh s0ydoxhv iru wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv
fruuhvsrqglqj wr d 2ESS
55Wdeoh := Shufhqwdjh ri srsxodwlrq kdylqj dwwdlqhg
dw ohdvw xsshu vhfrqgdu| hgxfdwlrq/ 4<<41
Frxqwu| Djh jurxsv
58067 68077 78087 88097
D X V 8 :8 98 47 5
E H O 9 38 46 ;5 7
F D Q ; 4: ;9 87 <
G Q N 9 :9 48 ;7 7
ILQ ;5 9< 85 64
I U D 9 :8 :7 :5 <
J H U ; <; :; 49 <
L W D 7 56 75 44 5
MSQW
Q R U ; ;; 6: 89 4
V Z H ; 8: ;9 67 9
XN ;4 :4 95 84
X V D ; 9; ;; 6: 6
Qrwh = Vrxufh RHFG/ 4<<9/ Olihorqj ohduqlqj iru doo/
Wdeoh D1451 EW￿ Qr gdwd dydlodeoh1
56Iljxuh 4= Orj ri WIS dqg lwv vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq
575859